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INTRODUCTION 
Tobacco use remains prevalent among adolescents in the United States (US). An 
estimated 7.2% of middle school students and 20.2% of high school students reported current use 
of at least one product in 2016.1 The balance of tobacco products used by adolescents has 
changed in the past five years. Decreases in use of traditional products, like cigarettes and cigars, 
have been offset by increases in use of electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) and hookah; in fact, e-
cigarettes have become the most-used product for middle and high school students.1 The 
prevalence of smokeless tobacco use has remained largely unchanged among middle school 
students and has decreased among high school students, although it remains most popular among 
male adolescents.1 
Use of any tobacco product during adolescence is unsafe. Exposure to nicotine alters 
adolescent brain development, and adolescents are particularly susceptible to nicotine addiction.2 
An estimated 90% of adult cigarette smokers initiated use during adolescence.3 Thus, because 
nicotine addiction begins early, adolescence represents a critical window for preventing tobacco 
use.  
The tobacco industry pours billions of dollars into marketing their products every year,4–6 
and exposure to tobacco marketing is particularly influential on adolescent tobacco use 
behaviors.3 Indeed, high densities of tobacco retailers around adolescents’ homes7,8 and schools9 
are associated with increased risk of adolescent cigarette smoking. Further, adolescents who 
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frequently visit retailers with heavy tobacco advertising, such as convenience stores, are at 
increased risk of initiating cigarette use.10 Less is known about the relationship between retailer 
density and exposure to tobacco retail advertising around adolescents’ homes and schools and 
use of e-cigarettes and smokeless tobacco (SLT) among adolescents. A few studies have shown 
that high levels of retailer density11,12 and combined interior and exterior e-cigarette advertising11 
around schools increases risk of adolescent e-cigarette use, but the association between retailer 
density or burden of advertising near adolescents’ homes and e-cigarette use behaviors has been 
unexamined. Additionally, to our knowledge, no research has explored the effects of retailer 
density or advertising burden near homes and schools on risk of SLT use among adolescents. 
Finally, no published research has examined both the effects of density and exposure to exterior 
tobacco advertising in the same study. 
As the types of tobacco products being used continues to shift among adolescents in the 
US, identifying risk factors for use of traditional and novel tobacco products is vital. The present 
study aims to examine how both tobacco retailer density and burden of exterior advertising at 
tobacco retailers around adolescents’ homes and schools relates to risk of initiating cigarette, e-
cigarette, or SLT use. Consideration of both retailer density and burden of exterior advertising at 
tobacco retailers will improve our understanding of adolescent risk factors for use of cigarettes, 
e-cigarettes, and SLT and provide evidence for tobacco control interventions and policies. 
 
METHODS 
Study Participants and Procedures 
Male youth ages 11-16 years were recruited via address-based sampling (N=991) and 
convenience sampling (N=229) methods in 2015 and 2016. Participants lived in Franklin 
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County, Ohio (N=708) or one of nine Appalachian Ohio counties (N=512) at enrollment. At 
baseline, participants completed in-person interviews that were a mix of audio computer-assisted 
self-interview (for tobacco use and other sensitive items) and interviewer-administered items. 
After baseline, participants completed phone-based follow-up surveys every six months for 1.5 
years. Additional details about the study procedures are provided elsewhere.13 All study activities 
were approved by The Ohio State University’s Institutional Review Board. 
 
Measures 
Ever use of cigarettes, e-cigarettes, and SLT (defined as ever trying the product, even 
once or twice) were ascertained at baseline and follow-up. School names were obtained from the 
male youth during the baseline interview. Home and school addresses were geocoded with the 
ggmap package14 in RStudio version 1.1.383,15 which uses Google’s geocoding capabilities to 
geocode large batches of addresses. After geocoding, home and school addresses were spatially 
joined to census tracts with ArcMap version 10.2.2.16 
Lists of retailers with a cigarette dealer license were obtained from Ohio county auditor 
offices in 2016. These retailer addresses were also geocoded and spatially joined to census tracts 
using ArcMap.16 Counts of retailers in each participant’s home and school census tracts were our 
measures of retailer density. 
A random sample of retailers with cigarette dealer licenses (N=212) were audited by 
trained fieldworkers in 2016; detailed procedures are provided elsewhere.17 Prior to conducting 
audits, fieldworkers established an acceptable level of inter-rater reliability (kappa coefficients > 
0.6). At each retailer, fieldworkers recorded the total number of small (less than one foot in all 
dimensions), medium (greater than one foot but less than three feet in all dimensions), and large 
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(greater than 3 feet in at least one dimension) advertisements for tobacco products on the outside 
of the building or on the site premise. These counts were used to calculate a weighted sum of 
exterior advertisements for each retailer; the count of small advertisements was multiplied by 1, 
the count of medium advertisements was multiplied by 2, and the count of large advertisements 
was multiplied by 3. These weighted exterior advertising scores varied greatly between retailer 
types (range of median scores by store type: 0-19). Therefore, we next calculated the median 
sum of weighted exterior advertising by retailer type (e.g., grocery store, convenience store, gas 
station, etc.) for each county. These median values were then applied to all retailers of the same 
type in each county. This step allowed us to essentially extrapolate the advertising scores from 
our sample of retailers to all retailers in a county. Finally, we summed exterior advertising scores 
across all retailers in each census tract to provide one measure of total exterior advertising 
burden in each participant’s home and school census tracts.  
 
Statistical Analyses 
We completed a survey design-based analysis using fixed effects logistic regression. 
Information about our survey weighting procedures is provided elsewhere.13 The dependent 
variables were incident ever use of cigarettes, e-cigarettes, or SLT by the 1.5-year follow-up 
survey. Thus, participants who had tried cigarettes, e-cigarettes, or SLT at baseline were 
excluded from analyses on the respective product. At baseline and follow-up, missing tobacco 
use responses were imputed using hot deck imputation. Participants missing data for other 
covariates were excluded from all analyses. 
In crude analyses, we used separate models to evaluate the effects of home-tract retailer 
density, school-tract retailer density, home-tract exterior advertising, and school-tract exterior 
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advertising on our dependent variables. Retailer density and amount of exterior advertising in 
home and school census tracts violated the assumption of linearity in our logistic regression 
models; therefore, these variables were dichotomized for all models, with tracts in the highest 
25th percentile being the index, or exposed, group.  
In adjusted analyses, we controlled for race/ethnicity (white non-Hispanic, black non-
Hispanic, and other race/ethnicity), baseline age, whether the participant lived with an adult 
tobacco user (yes/no), region (urban or Appalachian), parental education (less than college or 
college degree), and percent of families below the federal poverty level in the census tract.  




For home-tract analyses, 1000 participants were included for cigarette incidence analyses, 
978 were included for e-cigarette incidence analyses, and 1009 were included for SLT incidence 
analyses. Three participants were excluded from all home-tract analyses because their homes 
were not able to be geocoded. A total of 124 participants were excluded from school-tract 
analyses due to their schools not being located within one of our study counties (N=76), they 
were home-schooled (N=2), or their schools were not able to be geocoded due to a failure in 
confirming the school’s name or address (N=46). Thus, for school-tract analyses, 953 were 
retained for cigarette models, 933 were retained for e-cigarette models, and 961 were retained for 
SLT analyses.  
An estimated 5.6% of male youth initiated cigarette use over the 1.5 year period; 7.1% 
initiated e-cigarettes, and 2.4% initiated SLT. Males who initiated cigarettes, e-cigarettes, or SLT 
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were on average about a half-year older than males who did not initiate use of these products 
(Table 1). Additionally, tobacco initiators were more likely to have parents who used tobacco 
and who had not obtained a college degree. SLT initiators were also more likely to be white non-
Hispanic and to live in the Appalachia Ohio region.  
 
Effects of Retailer Density and Exterior Advertising on Tobacco Initiation 
In crude analyses, living in a census tract with high retailer density or exterior advertising 
increased odds of cigarette initiation (Table 2). The effects of these predictors on odds of e-
cigarette and SLT initiation were not statistically significant. We identified no effects of school-
tract exposures on odds of cigarette, e-cigarette, or SLT initiation. 
In adjusted analyses, the effect of living in a census tract with high exterior tobacco 
advertising remained associated with increased odds of cigarette initiation (odds ratio [OR] = 
2.27; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.11, 4.62). The effects of home-tract retailer density on 




 We identified that living in census tracts with high counts of tobacco retailers and a high 
concentration of exterior tobacco advertising increased odds of cigarette initiation among 
adolescent males living in urban or Appalachian Ohio. After controlling for potential 
confounders of this association, the concentration of home census tract-level exterior advertising 
remained associated with increased odds of cigarette initiation. We found no association between 
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home or school census tract retailer density or exterior advertising burden on odds of e-cigarette 
or SLT initiation. 
 Our results are in line with prior studies demonstrating the effects of retailer density 
around adolescents’ homes on risk of cigarette use. High retailer density has been associated 
with increased risk of susceptibility to cigarette smoking,19 lifetime cigarette smoking,7,20 current 
cigarette smoking,8 and reduced readiness to quit smoking19 among adolescents. One potential 
reason for these associations is that high retailer density influences adolescents’ beliefs, attitudes, 
and perceived norms related to cigarette use, which in turn increases their likelihood of 
initiation.21 Indeed, high tobacco retailer density around adolescents’ homes increases 
perceptions of cigarette availability,7 decreases perceptions of underage tobacco law 
enforcement,7 raises the likelihood that adolescents think smoking is cool,22 and increases 
perceived prevalence of adult smoking in their community.20  
Although no studies to our knowledge have investigated the sole effects of outdoor 
tobacco advertising at the community level on adolescent tobacco use behaviors (i.e., the effects 
of outdoor advertising distinct from indoor advertising at the point-of-sale), our results again 
agree with prior work finding tobacco advertising exposures in the retail environment to be 
associated with increased risk of adolescent cigarette use.10  On their own, exterior advertising 
exposures are important because youth do not need to enter tobacco retailers to see them. The 
path through which outdoor advertising exposures affect adolescent cigarette use behaviors is 
likely similar to the path from retailer density to adolescent cigarette use;21 however, our study 




While the low rate of SLT initiation may have contributed to our marginally significant 
findings, the lack of association between retailer density or exterior advertising burden and odds 
of e-cigarette initiation was unexpected—although it does agree with one recent study that found 
self-reported exposure to tobacco advertising at the county level was not associated with 
adolescent e-cigarette use.23 Though we are aware of no studies that have examined associations 
between tobacco retailer density around adolescents’ homes and adolescent e-cigarette use, 
density of e-cigarette retailers and advertising near adolescents’ schools has been associated with 
increased risk of e-cigarette use.11,12 If the factors contributing to use of marketed tobacco 
products is relatively similar across products, we would expect to find consistent associations 
across products. There are a few potential explanations for this inconsistency that are worthy of 
further exploration. One reason could be that other forms of e-cigarette promotion (e.g., social 
media or television) are more persuasive to adolescents than exposures in their community. A 
second reason may be that e-cigarette advertisements at tobacco retailers are more discreet than 
advertisements for cigarettes or SLT, which was not recorded in our store audit process. 
Additionally, because e-cigarettes are a newer product, it is possible that it may take more time 
for exterior advertising exposures for this product to affect adolescent e-cigarette use behaviors. 
Another reason for our findings may be that our list of cigarette dealer licenses did not contain 
every e-cigarette retailer, and e-cigarette retailers are not required to be licensed in the state of 
Ohio. Thus, some e-cigarette retailers were not included in our measures of density or exterior 
advertising burden. Finally, we must consider that adolescents who initiate e-cigarette use differ 
from those who initiate use of more traditional tobacco products. If true, this study’s results 
indicate that some tobacco control measures intended to reduce adolescent cigarette use (e.g., 
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reduction of retailer density or outdoor advertising bans) may be less effective at reducing 
adolescent e-cigarette use due to differences in the target audience. 
Similar to other studies that found no effects or marginal effects of retailer density around 
schools on adolescent cigarette smoking,20,24,25 we also found null results. Our null results may 
be due to characteristics of our study population. Retailer density around schools has been 
associated with increased risk of smoking among high school students and in urban areas, but not 
in rural areas or among middle school students.9 With the mean age of our population being 14-
years-old and nearly a quarter living in Ohio Appalachia, it is possible that we would have 
detected effects in an older or more urban population. 
The following limitations should be considered when interpreting our findings. First, 
while our focus on incident rather than prevalent tobacco use allows us to make stronger claims 
about causal relationships, it excluded participants who had already initiated tobacco use by 
baseline. It is possible that we excluded some youth who may have initiated use due to the 
tobacco advertising characteristics of their home or school census tracts by the time they enrolled 
in the study, and this could have biased our results toward the null. Excluding participants due to 
baseline use or missing data issues may also have left some of our analyses underpowered to 
detect significant differences. Though it did not limit the quality of our study findings, our 
decision to use total count of retailers per census tract as our measure of density rather than count 
of retailers per mile of roadway or per capita within a buffer drawn around adolescents’ homes 
and schools mad our results less directly comparable to prior research. We decided to use total 
count of retailers per census tract to account for the fact that adolescents have larger activity 
spaces than within a buffer-zone drawn around their homes.26 Finally, our results may only 
generalize to adolescent males who live in Ohio due to our study design.  
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This study was the first to examine the effects of exterior tobacco advertising around 
adolescents’ homes and schools on risk of cigarette, e-cigarette, and SLT initiation. We 
identified that increased exterior tobacco advertising around adolescents’ homes raises their risk 
of initiating cigarette use, which has important tobacco control implications. First, this is 
evidence that decreasing the burden of exterior advertising, either through reduction in retailer 
density or reduction in store-front advertising, may reduce smoking rates among adolescents—
and that this effort should not be limited to areas near schools. In light of recent difficulties in 
reducing outdoor advertising through federal policy approaches,27,28 alternative approaches 
should be considered. One such approach could be placement of graphic or emotive anti-tobacco 
advertisements on storefronts to draw attention away from tobacco advertisements.29 
Community-based studies examining the effectiveness of this approach are needed. Finally, it is 
important that implementation of policies that reduce retailer density should also monitor 
whether there are subsequent increases in store-front advertising at the remaining retailers, which 























 All youth in 
sample 
Baseline age (years; mean) 14.5  14.7  14.6  14.0 
Race (%)        
White non-Hispanic 62.7  91.7  68.1  70.4 
Black non-Hispanic 23.2  1.4  22.5  14.9 
Other race/ethnicity 14.2  6.9  9.4  14.7 
Parent tobacco use (%) 40.4  39.8  39.3  28.7 
Region (%)        
Franklin County 67.9  39.8  77.9  74.4 
Appalachia 32.3  60.2  22.2  25.6 
Parent education (%)        
Less than college 62.9  46.2  57.1  42.2 
College or higher 37.1  53.8  42.9  57.8 
Home tract poverty (%, mean) 15.3  12.4  12.4  11.7 
Abbreviations: SLT = Smokeless tobacco; E-cig = Electronic cigarette 
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Table 2. Crude effects of home- and school-tract retailer density and exterior advertising on odds of cigarette, e-cigarette, and SLT 
initiation* 
  Home census tract  School census tract 
  Cigarette 
initiation 
 




 SLT initiation  E-cigarette 
initiation 
Retailer density, OR 




























Abbreviations: OR = Odds ratio; CI = Confidence interval; E-cigarette = Electronic cigarette; SLT = Smokeless tobacco 
* Fixed effects logistic regression with survey weights was used for all models. 
† Reference group was census tracts in the lowest 75th percentile of retailer density. 
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